Global Environments Summer Academy 2020
The Global Diversity Founda5on announces GESA 2020: the seventh Global Environments
Summer Academy, designed to broaden and deepen the resilience, knowledge, networking
and communica5on skills of emerging changemakers who are ac5vely seeking solu5ons to
some of the most pressing ecological and social issues of our 5me. GESA is the cornerstone
of the Global Environments Network (GEN), a transforma5ve ac5on network that connects
330+ changemakers from all over the world. GEN oﬀers the much-needed support
mechanisms—including training, mentoring, networking and capacity-building—to help
individuals and groups thrive and innovate in their crucial work for social and ecological
jus5ce and wellbeing.
GESA 2020 will be held in collabora5on with the University of Oxford’s Environmental
Change Ins5tute from 20 August to 7 September 2020. More details are available on the
GESA 2020 event webpage, which will be updated regularly with informa5on about
registra5on, the programme and schedule.

GESA 2020 spans local to global scales, exploring the most cri5cal contemporary
socioenvironmental issues from mul5ple perspec5ves including poli5cal ecology,
sustainability studies, spiritual ecology and personal ac5vism. Themes addressed during
GESA include, amongst others:
•
•
•

eﬀec5ve and non-violent communica5on and mobilisa5on within community
engagement;
working with trauma, grief and tools for deep adapta5on in the face of ecological
crisis;
overcoming oppression and addressing race, gender and diﬀerence in our lives and
work; and

•

new economics, where par5cipants will explore emerging economic models that
balance between essen5al human needs and planetary boundaries.

Accompanied by interna5onal and mul5disciplinary resource people, par5cipants are invited
to hone their prac5ce, develop theore5cal insights and transcend intellectual boundaries. At
GEN we believe there are no ‘experts’; resource people and fellow par5cipants can oﬀer
personalised support in applied research, conceptual frameworks and policy engagement.
Since 2011, GESA has welcomed 118 emerging environmental and social changemakers from
58 countries. For GESA 2020, we will once again select 18-21 ac5vists, scholars, ar5sts,
researchers and prac55oners from around the world who impact academia, civil society, the
private sector and government. We invite applica5ons from candidates in the arts and
humani5es, natural sciences and social sciences—as well as those working in advocacy, law,
media or policy—who focus on the rela5onship between environment and society.
Applicants should be ﬂuent in English and have at least a master’s degree, although we
make excep5ons for individuals with undergraduate degrees who have signiﬁcant
experience in relevant ﬁelds.
There is a two-stage applica5on process for GESA 2020. Candidates are invited to complete
the applica5on form and upload their CV before 15 January 2020. All applicants will be
no5ﬁed of the results of the ﬁrst stage selec5on by 15 March 2020. Finalists will then be
invited to the second stage, during which they will be asked for addi5onal informa5on and
encouraged to ac5vely seek funding for their par5cipa5on. We will provide advice to ﬁnalists
on poten5al sources of support. A ﬁnal selec5on of par5cipants will be completed by 1 June
2020 and applicants will be informed of the award of any fee waiver by 15 June 2020.
The cost of the academy is €2500, inclusive of accommoda5on, tui5on, ﬁeld trips, insurance
and materials, but excluding local and interna5onal travel, meals and other living costs.
Par5cipants are expected to independently secure funding to cover all expenses through
academic scholarships, crowdsourcing, personal funds, employer support, government
grants or travel allowances. Par5al fee waivers may be available, based on demonstrated
need.

GESA begins with a retreat
where par8cipants explore their
connec8on with nature and
build a learning community,
and ends with an outdoorbased prac8cal retreat.

Resource people are in
residence throughout the
Academy to share their
experience and insights.

The focus in GESA is on peerto-peer learning that is
experien8al, interac8ve and
transforma8ve (All photos:
Inanc Tekguc)

If you have any ques5ons regarding GESA 2020, write to us at info@globalenvironments.org.
You can support this ini5a5ve and be informed about GEN ac5vi5es and updates by liking
the GEN Facebook page, contribu5ng to our GlobalGiving fundraising campaign or dona5ng
directly to the Global Diversity Founda5on. To receive the GEN Newslefer, sign up here.

